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ABSTRACT

As 21st century and/or urban spots skyrocketing nonstop, particularly at East Java, a bunch of anti-outmoded places’ quantity exceeds both heritage and monumental tourism sites. Attempting archaic didactic principles in familiarizing pupils with heritage tourism equal nothing, nor is (using) printed book; nevertheless, a fine-tech focal notion shall be done. This research heads renewal worth noting idea, it’s Pentahelix; the method coalesces Academician, Business, Community, Government, and Media abbr. ABCGM, thus, foregoing fifth stakeholders can emerge a distinct tactic of transferring heritage tourism science to students. It can by locating learners’ interests via sophisticated 5.0 features e.g. Virtual Reality/ VR, Augmented Reality/ AR, 3D Demo, etc. To do so, pupils’ endeavour forecast is aimed at history-savvy, minifying heritage unawareness, and nurturing annals of historic sites. A resilient historic site encompasses Edu-tourism importance, by a view from within, this research has ≤ 38 respondents (from 29 regencies and 8 cities in East Java province) whose essence about monumental tourism preservation weightiness.
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1. Introduction

By the former minister of tourism of Indonesia then, issued as Republic of Indonesia Ministerial Act/ Law, No. 14, 2016, focusing on Sustainable Tourism Destinations’ Guidelines, it stresses “Pentahelix” as a notion to empower tourism and convert it into the lesson; re-espoused upon both Act/ Law, No. 5, 2017, concerning the Cultural Development Endeavor, and No. 11, 2010, regarding Cultural Heritage (Assistant Deputy of Cultural Tourism Development; Deputy for Industrial and Institutional Development, 2019). While Act/ Law, No. 4/ 1999, and No. 13/2018 by East Java province (Rencana Kerja Pemerintah Daerah (RKPD) Prov. Jatim, 2021) revealed, a huge amount of mismanaged tourism reported-archive, meantime, approximately East Java’s 292 tourism villages are already done of being Community Based Tourism (CBT) per 2018 – 2021.

To signalize pupils for tangible heritage spots over 29 regencies and 8 cities in East Java, the normative endorsement format might less effective, but the distinct path is the opposite. Teachers have had imposed learners’ aptitude through historical printed books and shall impact them gone bored, perhaps it does tiresome study-tone is. Integrating multi-sophisticated device programs (e.g. Apps, Demo, G Maps, etc.) can attract immense of historic lesson interests; That’s a clue of Didactic Vicissitudes Adherence meant by.

In her research (Didactic Principles of University Information Educational Systems Designing, 2017, p. 1206), Mariya M. Gorovaya emphasized, traditional Didactic base executes teaching-learning-evaluating into educational dimension. But, “Didactic Vicissitudes” offers a miscellaneous study atmosphere; the innovation upbringing differentiation from the genuine ones; a FinTech becomes a vital part of this notion. Instead of printed books, and to learn the heritage tourism from history, students have to utilize modern devices via virtual tours i.e. Augmented Reality/ AR, Virtual Reality/ VR, 3D Demo, etc. Subsequently, the device can portray neat and nice summarized heritage tourism around East Java, therein.

2. Method

More or less ≤ 38 respondents have been gathered to enrich actual data/ -fact, contrary, they aren’t invariably students but, (such as) barista, travellers, visitors, and commoners. It’s verbatim research by goes on to trivial matter. They frequently mourn the hardest of understanding heritage tourism through historical books (table 1.), especially to learners since such a “monotone” didactic approach has seen worthless.
Table 1. Brief Assessment of Respondent’s Interests in Learning Heritage Tourism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Respondent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amita (Kab. Kediri)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Socmed (Instagram)</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldi Laksa (Kota Madiun)</td>
<td>≤ 5</td>
<td>Book and Socmed</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuli Rusdiana (Nganjuk)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Magazine and Report</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda (Bojonegoro)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Socmed and Demo</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galuh Arwi (Surabaya)</td>
<td>≥ 10</td>
<td>Socmed and Visiting</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine (Sidoarjo)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Direct/-Visiting</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nur Lailiyah (Gresik)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Socmed</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galih Puji (Ponorogo)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Direct and Socmed</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arief Junyardi (Bangkalan)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>YouTube and Demo</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refi Deo (Lamongan)</td>
<td>≤ 6</td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanda (Kab. Mojokerto)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Visit and Socmed</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achmad Faris (Pasuruan)</td>
<td>≥ 5</td>
<td>Study Tour/-Visit</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aditya W. (Probolinggo)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Socmed and Demo</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[¹] Total: 13 / [²] Interests Average: ± 10 / [³] Frequencies Average: √

* ) Assessment Value: Sufficient
 ) Respondents have permitted to mention the name of theirs

Pupils’ “normative” syllabi settled them into progress stagnancy, and it’s ubiquitous. Nonetheless, well-modernized tourism education enthral 5.0 growth of learning etiquette. First, Applefeld (2013) claims how Augmented Reality/AR has potentially emerged as preeminent alternatives. In another case, information can be modified to specific needs and preferences (Hyman, 2013). AR shifts usual didactic to different ones. Second, Ankomah and Larson (2000) asserted, educational tourism is a program and, it related to activity whose aim to educate anyone with a particular area. Therefore, as foregoing both definitions will be installed, these: (i). Pentahelix, (ii). Didactic Vicissitudes, and (iii). East Java Tourism Nexus objectives can be accomplished.

“Heritage tourism intensity is highly rare, yes, rare to be visited, spotted, and interested but, it’s capacity beyond important; it is legacy”, said Handoko (17 y.o), the Barista worker. Per Ali Bakir et al. (2017, p. 245), in their “Cross-cultural Issues in Tourism and Hospitality” proceeding research mention, “In so doing, it enhances our knowledge and understanding of the whole tourism services related systems”. Thus, the aim of “Edu-tourism” in a Pentahelix (fig. 1) is flexibly switchable into “educational excursion”, and of course it would via 5.0 properties.
The diagrams above illustrate a role-play queue, which means the most top the vital ones, the lowest are the supporters. In Edu-tourism, the English Language can be immersed too (Huang, 2008), Table 2. narrates what are the further needs:

**Table 2. Model of English Language for Edu-Tourism Needs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension of English For the Edu-Tourism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. English for Food and Beverage Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. English for Air Flight Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. English for Hotel Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. English for Tour Managers and Guides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Heritage tourism conservation tries to care for the maintenance of the monuments, or in any similar of it (Pravin S, 2000). The narrower, cultural heritage is must be considered as a contemporary development asset (Monika, 2012). For the students, sometimes, historic printed books come to detail, enigmatic\(^1\), and esoteric\(^2\). Networking them into Visionaire unique

\(^1\) Shows what is totally expert to figure out, similar with “difficult” thought
\(^2\) Thing that it’s understood by minority
approach relates to what “Nexus” meant for (as it’s popped up for the title). A pair of 5.0 installations (table. 3) to Didactic Principles express its vicissitudes are.

| Table 3. Aim of Didactic Vicissitudes via 5.0 FinTech |
|--------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|
| (Nagy, 2012)                        | (Stoep, 2007)                        | (Koca & Yildirim, 2018)              | This research                      |
| Increasing info-communication       | Recognizing benefits of Tourism     | Gaining momentum development        | Utilize 5.0 FinTech for edutourism  |
| Initiation development              | Develop historic resources          | Existing tourism potential          | Encompass East Java heritage tourism nexus |

3. Result and Discussion

Plenty of studies have shown that profound FinTech uses are handy; per Chiara Garau (2014) expressed, smartphones or AR can develop the development of cultural heritage within the urban level. This was almost close with Liarokapis et al. (2006) argued that AR services “urban navigation” of the city; so that it can be helpful for the learners too.

Numerous solemn words focused on sustaining heritage tourism, besides Pentahelix, the intact output and strategy of this research adopt Warapon’s (2011), Method of Multi-criteria Decision Making or MCDM, are the guidance to convert the data—especially on transforming the old-time Didactic Principles to distribute knowledge shares of heritage tourism importance around 29-regencies and 8-cities at East Java province via decent 5.0 equipment, and that it’s AR.


In his capacity, Dario Cianciarulo (2015) be critical of AR in fact, drawing the information (including VR and 3D Demo experience) to the real environment; and the didactic reconstruction etiquette element for the learners (fig. 2) refers to the anonymity of simplicity.
**Figure 2. The set of Didactic Reconstruction Model**

**HERITAGE RANGE**

1). Domestic  
2). East Java

**Learning Target:**
1). Orographic;  
2). Geographic;  
3). Archeology;  
4). Landscape;  
5). Historic.

**Learning Etiquette Forecast**

**Utilize Augmented Reality**

**Others Disciplinary:**
1). Iconography;  
2). Geology;  
3). Epigraphy;  
etc.

**Heritage Tourism Deep/ Intense Approach**


Map 1. 29-Regencies & 8-Cities at East Java through a map

Since there 29-regencies and 8-cities around East Java province, means the potential of cultural/heritage is massive; AR can spot and virtualize them; fig.3 represents how AR’s works by specifying heritage tourism explanation into various disciplinarians:

- Orographic;
- Geographic;
- Archeology;
- Historic;
- Iconography;
- Geology;
- Epigraphy;
- etc.

4. Conclusion

Heritage resources are increasingly being seen as important attractions (Maria D. Alvarez., 2016). AR simulates the physical sign upon the heritage tourism sites; it can enhance environmental performance and “introduction” (Leslie, 2006). Quintessentially, the way how it grows (fig.3) is:

\[ \text{Augmented Reality/ AR} \rightarrow \text{generating information} \rightarrow \text{Visualize heritage tourism} \]

* Heritage tourism at East Java;
* In-depth (and within), they can learn his-Ric, orographic, geographic, archaeology, etc.

During the current AD 21’s, East Java heritage sites have publicly rarely known; numerous modern places been banished their reputation, they have had to entrust millennials'. At glance, East Java heritage tourism can be displayed and, may broaden towards AR; it can embark both learners and commoners’ enthusiasm to spot the fraught of sites by map—once users click the “spotted” regency and/or city virtualized inside of AR (map. 2), the machine will virtually pilot them sign-seeing on to the place he’d choose.
Map 2. Illustration of Detected “Heritage Tourism” inside of AR

*) Indicator(s):
- Absence
- Less
- Presence

Those three colours indicate the existence of heritage tourism in a regency and/ or city and, whether it’s preserved or the opposite. In-depth, both erudite and commoner can investigate how is the serialization there.

- First, red-lighted circle signifies the heritage tourism in the regency and/ or city is neglected;
- Second, an orange lighted circle indicates less intensity of heritage tourism in the regency and/ or city;
- Last, a circled green site equal the existence of heritage tourism in the regency and/ or city.

Table 4. Spatial Distribution of Heritage Tourism Presence at East Java

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regency</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Sampling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*) Total: 29</td>
<td>*) Total: 8</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Madiun</td>
<td>Kota Batu</td>
<td>+ +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Bangkalan</td>
<td>Kota Blitar</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Banyuwangi</td>
<td>Kota Kediri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Blitar</td>
<td>Kota Madiun</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Bojonegoro</td>
<td>Kota Malang</td>
<td>- +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Bondowoso</td>
<td>Kota Mojokerto</td>
<td>+ +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabupaten Gresik</td>
<td>Kota Probolinggo</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

That term is borrowed Ake Nilsson’s (2018) mine, by his research: Impact of Cultural Heritage on Tourists. The Heritahization Process
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ +</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>- +</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+ +</td>
<td>- +</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>- +</td>
<td>- +</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

**Indicator “A”**

(1) + = Presence, (2) - = Absence, (3) Sr = Superior, (4) Ms = Mainstream, (5) If = Infamous.

**Indicator “B”**

*) “Sr” regency/-cities categorized as excellent heritage tourism in the most;
*) “Ms” regency/-cities noted as middle heritage tourism eminency;
*) “If” regency/-cities means heritage tourism must be promoted to cliques;
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